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Mikes Retolutioni
Resolution

Whereas, The South African government has
establisheda systemof apartheid;and

Whereas, Apartheid is inhuman, degarding,
immoral and generally abominable;and

Whereas, Blacks hafe been denied securityof
home,personalprotection and basicrights; and

Whereas, Millions have been uprooted from
traditional birthright homelands and banished to
desolate, remote "HomelandBantus;" and

Whereas, Black families are separated by
employmentrequirements;and

Whereas, Millions of blacks have been Jailed,
beatenandkilled by SouthAfrican police without
reason;and,

Whereas, Apartheid is genocidal in effect;
therefore

Resolved, That the National Newspaper
Publishers Association aggressively oppose
apartheidin South Africa; and

Resolved, That member newspaperspublish
frequenteditorials and featumstoriesin furtherance
of this opposition; and

Resolved, That member newspapers develop
community support of this policy through the
developmentof appropriateassistanceprograms.
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National Coalition Of Black

Gays Financial Boost

Ut:.,.,t Pi:i:.l:ai.L,,P.L.d.,iimusi 4r &ur uviri, t'.RmriU utr
(iic&G recervsd a $10,000grant

from the North Shore Unitarian

Universalist Veacht Program in

support of the organization's

19656 programs, including a
national conference for Black

Lesbians andGaysbeing stagedin

St Louis this coming November

29 through December1.

According to NCBG's executive

director, Gil Gerald, this latest

grant is but one in a seriesof

grants encouraging tfie NCBG

leadership to pursuet; mission

of effectively mobilizing the

Black Lesbian and Gay
community against racism,

sexism, classismand homophobia

in a c&ordinated national effort
"We are developing a good track

NursesTravel Aboard
If QJ flpM teal BS

Hestw Bavfl, R. S. Supervisor

at Lubbock State School; co-

worker MeiWna Coverdell, L V. N

Maudill Webb, L. V. N. and

daughter, Mary Meadous of

Poway, California, cruised for

seven days on the u?m Ship

Festivalss a. 38,175 ton liner,

embarking .from the Port of

Miami, Florida.

Ports o calling were Nassau

Bahamas, mU-tm- m Straw

Market; San km, Puerto Rico

where five centuries of history

Hiltewttn Cirnlvil

SitFifMinf&Mis
i

A Kaitewnj Carnival and Bake

Sale wiN he held to benefit Mary

& Mac Private School, 902 East.
2fth StreetTfce affair is beingset
for Thwsfcy, OcMer 31, 1885
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quoted--as saying. The grant

assuressome cmtinnitv in th
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compensation of NCBG's full and
part time staff for the first
quarterof the 1985-8-6 fiscal year
which began this pastOctober 1.

NCBG's staff now consist of the
executive director, a part time
assistant and a part tims intern.

Betty Powell, an NCBG boani
member and the administrative
coordinator of Kitchen Table:

Women of Color Press,reacted to
th, news of the grant by also
expressingher confidence that in

1986 NCBG will grow
significantly beyond its current
roster of four chapters.Powell

saidheroptimism is based in part
on the fact NCBG is focusing on

etched itto the walls of

fortresses,and St. Thomas, U. S.

Virgin Islands, duty-fre- e bargains

in everything from leather goods

io liquor. Shopping and
sightseeing wer; highlights of

each port of calling where a tour

of each island wherethe cultures

and points of interest were

broufht out by tour guides!

The group was formate to
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COMA Sets

Breakfast

Friday, October 25, 1965 at
7D0 a. m. COMA wffl ho d tS
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TteCityofLitekhasfepn
rtcmiting qualified indivieuals

fa, its Police Bepattoient

Applications for Polios Officer

becsrr available in the City's

PersonnelOffice on October 21,

and will be accepted until

November 22, 1985.

Tts selxtion process for

police officer includes several

steps such as a written exam,

physical agility exam,
background investigation and

medical exem. Tha written exam

will be held in Dumber,and the

selection process will continue

throat January and February.

Applicants who arc selected for

the police academy will begin

training during the spring. The

police academy training lasts 16

weeks and includes courses in

areas such as criminal justice,

criminal investigation,basic law,

and police procedures. Recruits

are also trained in firearm usage,

and police procedures. Recruits

are also trained in firearm usage

PHONE (806)

Bets

Primarily

7.62-362- 2

orovidiwi programsthat support
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empflwennent efforts, "We are

quietly' byilding the infra-structu- re

that will provide the

Black LesbianandGay leadership

needed to assure that the

movement will in fact make,

quatum leaps forward before the

turn of the century,"said Powell.

NCBG is the only national

lesbiangaypolitical, educational

and service organization whose

fnm k tn nmmitp the hp.althv

development of the Black Lesbian

and gay community through

pnrams for public education

?nd programs for organizing the

Black Lesbian and Gay

H military
th nm

and physical coAitKxiin9.Atate
lions mis exam hist be passed
after coweietien of academy

training.

Polled Officer applicantsrrwst

be at (cast21 years old and have

education equivalent to high

school graduation.

In

The Lubbock Branch NAACP

President Rose K. Wilson,

traveled to Colorado I. tips,

Colorado to attend the Region7,

Legal Services Client Council

Conference on October 18-2-0.

While there, the president of The

Colorado Springs NAACP invito
Mrs. Wilson

local NAACP Freedom Fu

Banquet The speaker for the

occasionwas Ken Hamblin, host

of the radio talk show on station

FORMERLY

the.ieteitoMMfflbtf
762f1(at23imThieffic!

Local NAACP Prexy Guest

Colorado Springs

tobeaguestatthnir

An for All People
Serving the Population Lubbock County and the Area

Black Pressof
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take the area
while attending NCBG in of North

be DecidedNovember5

By Secretary.of State A. McDaniei

community on the local and

national For more
jnfofmation about- - NCBG or
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also un the
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While a comprehensivewater plan is

generating most of the interest
voters and the mediain advance of the
Nov. 5 generalelection, other proposals

of significant importancelike those af-

fecting the state'sveterans,farmers and
ranchersdeservesomeexplanationso all

voters can make a knowledgeable
decision.

In 1983 the TexasYeterans Housing

Programwas to pro
vide low interestJpnsof up to $2Q,000

to Texasveteransfor use in purchasing

homes. Since that time, 23,000 Texas
veterans have taken advantage of the
program. By the end of the year all
available funds will be expended.

Proposition 8 proposes that $500

million in general obligationbondsbe
issued by thestateand the used

to continue the Veterans Housing
AssistanceProgram.

Proponentssaythe program coststhe
state nothing since the loansare even-

tually repaid and that veteransdeserve
the assistancein of their
milftcry service. Also, the program

competition for sourcesof home
financing among potential'homeowiww.

Meanwhile, argue that
bsnefitsprovidedby the stateand federal
government, including a Federal
V'jXawn Admiaifitraikm homeloan jwo- -

imt adtquatdy compensateveterans

a4Dt bcauteth nur.ibf efTpm
jfct w4tf

few yrs,
program k mk needed.

mi0m Veterans Hei(g
AeeeePiieiejjw JNed if

fmfA we.areiaMed in

ofctaf more wfermatiM

tmi cmtact the City of

Ute fosonnel Department.

is (006)

is Ideated at 1625 - 13th Street
Room 104.

Black

level.

among

KOA Um Denver, Colorado.

Tue took place on

(ktoler 18. James the
local. president in Cokpeo
Springs was a gracious lost
according to Mrs. Wilson The

feanpt was a success. They

prepared for 325 jtissts and

425 Ifore were

ten dwr prizesgiven away w this

occac.x Mrs. Wilson enjoyed har

stay in Colorado ad came back '
with some bright ideas.

LUBBOCK CIGEST--

. -

NCBG's national conference,

"Black Pride and Solidarity. The

New Movement of black Lesbians

careful Chapel

to

Myra

proceeds

by thestate'svotersit will

proposedFarmand Ranch.
Program.

10 calls for $500 million
obligation bonds to fund a
RanchFinanceProgramthat

long term,low interestloans
$95,000to family farmers and

the purchaseof at least50

of rising land prices, sup-

porters this plan is to ensure
andranching will continue
of thestate'seconomyand

farmers and ranchersget

backing theprogram also
help avoid monopolies in

by giving financial assistance
in farming and
say the program may be

useof state money because
and ranchers will be

larger operationscapableof
agricultural in a

cost-efficie- nt manner. Those
plan also fear the bond pro-gra- ry

strainthe credit of thestate
farmingand ranching should

out for assignee.
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CATFISH CHAMPION! - Pictured
above is the newcatfish championof
LUbbock. He is "Catfish"
Williams of 2926EastColgateAvenue

whn is shownaboveholding hisprize
catch.

.According to Mr. Williams the'fish
weighed30 12pounds,and40inches
long. '

The fish was caught at White RMf,
Thursday evening, 0ctobeh7;1985
from a pier - not in a boat.

Looking on is his fishing parinerfor

IndependentPictorial Newspaper
of Surrounding

America

an
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needed

and Gays," call (202)737-527- 6, or

write to NCBG, Suite 5H 930 F.

St,N.W..Washington, D. &200O4.
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Shaping Coapoge, a
reereseiitativeof theSeuthAfrica

AfrkapiltiowlCwsfesstoWafl

audiece at the Uwvtrsity of

Kaesas City fcrnm last week that

there's little chanceof apeaceful

settlMMfit coftcerjiieg that

country's problems.

Coaeoge said that for years,

35 milKoi African have teen
shuffled areuful at the whim of

the SouthMficaeireaifM. "it was

1941 wees the present mm
tm ieto lewer wMte

sereMacy, wMte xmm
mm Mi wMtt wizatite.
Stepefulry, then wiK he fte last

teji ef thsk fewer Seuth

AffSca," saM Cetfeet
Accural! te Ceapeie,

aparMd has bm eeheie1 ewer

the years ey a "pcietttiMtiee

finer eneersei' ey the Butch
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.
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ten years, Mr. Lewis Luckie of 205
CherryAvenue.

Now the question to be askedis:
"Who is the catfish champi&n?"
Surely,LubbockPolice Officer William
H. Britt and Doug "Twister" McKinney

will have to step back and let $ new
champcomeforward.

Should be an Interesting
tournament in the near future. Are
there any other fishermen who can
best what Mr. Williams hasdone?

FftffiiiiiiVi il

OCTOBER 24

Clean Halloween
ProgramSet Here

In order to'eliminate some of high scheol and local young

the negative connotations adults renting favorable

connected with Halloween, plans entertainmentthat interest

SpeakerSaysThere
Little Chance

Lubbock organization known as

"The West Texas for a Clean

Halloween Committee," chaired

by Ms. Emma Bradley.

Ms. Bradley expressed a deep

concern for the vandalism,

accidents, and increased criem

rate occurring on this national

holiday. She stated that her

interest couldn'tentertain every

young adult nationwide on

Halloween, but an effort to reach

and entertain Lubbock and

surrounding youth would be

attempted.
A survey was conducted by

committee members targeting

fnca
ever the lane! aw! rule the blacks

and reign superior."

'This is the creed the regime

lives by. TNe rsfiime is madeup of

nothing but Nazi sympathizers

supported by the Calvinistic

church. This is ateefr the basis

for apartheid today. Apartheid

cannot he restrained,it nwst be

destroyed, said coapefe.

The econemy systemis unfair

towards the hlacfcs and mixed

races of South Africa. "Ecomw

is feared to excledethe majeiity.

It is net Miy capitalistic, K is

wpnipoHstic. They refuse te kt
n pefcent ef the pepviatiefl

lartkipete in the mmk
pretperity.

Hsatoosaid thereereuion has

increawd vsnth Africa ueier

tk ReafM, admieUtratien's

peiipy en constructive
enfaKMMt. Seine recMt

aeiftistratie were idet03.
That was te Week Mere effective

mmm i Cefrtes," said

CfMpefe.
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35P
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More

would

THRU OCTOBER 30. 1985

Bradley contactedSheriff Sonny

Keeseeand theEasterSealOffice,

also involved in the safe

Halloween campaign, in aneffort

to integrate ideas and plans.

Helpful feedback was recsived,

with great interest io a

"Halloween Costume Disco."

After extensiveplanning and

coordinating, it was agreed to

sponsora MONSTER JAM, FIRST-TIM- E,

CITY-WID- E COSTUME

MASQUERADE, at the TexasTech

University Ballroom, Thursday,

October 31, 1685, starting at70
p. m Music for the eventwill be

provided by Allen Wallace,better

known as "Big A!" and his

fantabulously fresh "Time

Machine." Although new in this

area, the "Time Machine" has

proven successful at the Mathis

Recreation Center on Reese AFB

for ht Discos, private

parties, and weddings. The event

will be by theAlpha

Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. Prizes

will be awarded for several

contests,in additionto astepping

competition involving severalof

the Greek.

the Greed fraternities at the

University.

Judgesfor the cemeetitiwiwill

be Mr. Larry Wilse ef the

GuadalupeCwnminity Center,Ms.

Candy Cunis, a local beautician;

and Vs. Leslie Hassan, a
communication specialist

Alternate judges are: Mr.

Georee Scott a Texas Tech

administrator;and Office WiUiam

H. &ritt
- Atmisston .is $3.00 fer

tickets; and $310 at the deer.

Tickets are ejsale at The

Party Hut, LeepPand Qeaken

Hastings Records, 2424
feeadwayand in theSeuthPiainc

MaK (m the ieentain);CavieTs

Pharmacy, 1719 Avenue A;

Bryan's Bv-B-Qe- e, 1062 Qekt

Avenue; and the Mathis

Recrefttten Center, ftetee AfS.

Free snacks ad tiers

dXenweswW he served.
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UNICEF-GajT-ip Fire

Halloween Carnival

You areinvited to attendCamp

Second.Annual,

Halloween Carnival on October25,

1985, from 7:00 to IftOO p.m.

There will be games, prizes, fun

and food for the whole family to

enjoy. So, bring a friend, wear

your costumes,and bring abag to

put all of your "goodies" in! But..

BEWARE OF THE GHOSTS &

GOfiUNS!!

Location: Kelonis Square

Shopping Center-Spa- ce 5. The

once of all tickets 'rrSSI. All

proceeds will go to the national

UNICEF Fund, but is sponsoredby

the Camp Council of Lubbock.

KirmTriYtl . wr
Continued Page1 "'

haveastheir dinning companions

agroup from Mesquite,Texas,Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Pitman, their

daughter, Laura, and friend,

Candy.

Entertainment is the order of

the day, eachminute is filed with

laughter, entertainment by

comedians, ventriloquist, singers,

dancersand afantasticorchestra

, All this is topped by fabulous,
' irresistablefood, andthe service

was flawless.
"A 'Fun Ship Cruise' is a

wonderful adventure, once on

board everyday becomes a
holiday and every night a
celebration. If you want to

discover aboutyour years,takea
cruise and set sail for the

time of your life," said Hester.

Spotor Stys

Continued Page1

had provided arms to the African

National Congress, but the

asked the United States for

political recognition first, but

was turned down," Coapoge.
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Child CaroIn My Home
763-70-58

Mama DeEl
S?e s Frg?(;?Creole andborn in Louisiana.

She hits the prayer to turn on the Tower of
Power to passyour messageto Jesus.

She can help in anythingl Everything you
want done, i. e. financial blessings, in love,
marriage,nature,drugs alcohol,job, business,
law suits, healthproblems of any naturo. She
will help remove badluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesIt will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special Love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carry Love Diessed Candles,
MoneyRitual Kits andHerbsof all kind. Senda
SASE:

1912 AvanusQ

MamaDelia is
.

available
i.- - e

to you.

1912AvenueQ
Lubbock,Texas
Call 762-900- 4

No appointmenti
necessary

OPEN7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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Hostsfor NAACF andPhilip Incorporated sponsoredreceptionat the of Art

were, L. Hooks, Director of the INAACP and
Director ofCorporate P.hilip are, Harry

III, Director of theDallas Art; Bailou, Plant Com-
pany, and a of themuseumboard, at Picasso's

left, Lispired like the Mbuya mask Zaire.

Philip Am

SevenHundred HowAfrican Ait
ModernArt In The

DALLAS A highlight of the 76th Annual Convention of the Association
for theAdvancement of Colored People(NAACP) was the viewing andreception

. or in 20th Century Art at the Dallas Museumof Art.
Sponsoredby the NAACP, Philip Morris and BrewingFort Worth, the affair

brought closeto 700 delegatesand local art lovers to the ultra modern,$50-"milli-

facility located in city's bulling businessdistrict.
w in welcoming the guests.George Knox, Director of CorporateCommunications,

HiRbJIip, Incorporated, said, "this exhibitiot acknowledges monumental debt
theWestowesOthercultures, insteadof vice versa. These open eyes to the

powerandsubtlety of the tribal arts from Africa. Oceaniaand North America."
He said: "Tonight, we're celebrating a new understandingof our roots."

Taking thesametheme, Bv.ijamin L. Hooks, the Executive Directorof the NAACP,
said, "the recognition of the contributionsto the world of African arts is long overdue."
Hooks saidPhilip and Miller BrewingFort Worth, were"to be congratulated
helping to make muchof the nation awareof the important contributionsof all peoplesto

- our heritage.'"Hooks' brought laughter, andshouts agreement,when, prais-
ing the modemdesign of the museum, he said: "I am fascinated by this building I

would like to it for tbe headquartersof the NAACP."
TheDallasMuseum of Art is the stop on national tourof the historic exhibi-

tion. in 20th Century Art: Affinity life Tribal and theModern, the
first exhibition to examine the parallels between modemand tribal art objects. Theexhi-
bition openedin New York City .last Fall, in Detroit thisSpring, and in Dallas on June
23rd. It will be in Dallas through Sept. 1. '

The exhibition and its national tour aresponsoredby Ehilip Morris Incorporated. The
Miller Brewing Company, Fort is a of the Dallas exhibit. Additional
support hasbeenprovided by the National Endowment for the
in 20th Century Art was organized by theMuseum of Modern Art. New York City. The
exhibition has 150 modern works, including piecesby Gauguin,Picassoand Matisse,
and also mure than 200 tribal objects.

The exhibition describes thewesternresponse to tribal cultures as revealed in the
work of modern artists. The word "primitive" has negative connotations some. But
Picasso, in saying that " primitive sculpture hasnever bee'nsurpassed"reflected the out-
look of pioneer artists who. at the turn tit the century, made "primitive" a termof
praise. This positive responsei what theart world meansby "primitivism"

aaB

Includedamongtile receptionguests (A) Hioiiias Kasliiiigtofi, oneof lite set-en-d

hundred NAACP participant at the reveptkm; HI) Ivan KeK of rife
I'Hhetl StatesAir Force;(C) CewgePowell. SalesOperatlotie.PliWfi

U.S.A.: D) Ms. Jhurf Kock-ltuV- . Corporate Ehm1 EHipluymHt OffjrtwOtv
Qku r. Sterling Drugs. N.Y.: (E) Roaai Wallers, an intern at the DdHas of
Art and a Harvard I 'niters w he h)pedexplain the cewteclkmsbetween
African and modernart: 1 F) Mrs. Mikired Comtan. NAACP eonventioneerfrom
DaHas,

You
Hallowean h Orte cf the lHld's

oldatt tnd r.iost populcf'hbrdsyi',4
onuLlescdult aswull al chiidron to
engage In the fun of fantasy and
mPke'-beHev- e.

Marjufacturiirs of Halloween
iii i?opeaUon with Tay

Manumctvtrora of Hneiica thp
dustty trade association, fecentiy
developeda Safety and Consumer
Information Program. The ' bciis
of the Program is a Bov.'.Uot from
which theTof 'owing safety tlpe ave
excerpted.

Makeup: Use makeup containing
ingredients are labeled "Mails
with U.S. Approved Color Addi-
tives," "Laboratory Tested," "Meets
Federal Standardsibr Cosmetics"
or "NonToxic." Follow manufac-
turer's instructionsfor application
and removal.

Masks:A maskshould have hols
lafge enough to nllow adequate
breathingand vision. Cut to adjust,
if necessary. Elastic should be
permanently attached'to the
with no sharppoints. Wear mask on
top of theheadwhenwalking; pull it
over the face upon reaching the
location.

Costumes:Costumesshould be of
flame-retarda- nt materials large
enoughso that clothing can be worn
underneath,if necesAary. Children
should wear comfortable shoes or
sneakers.Uselight colors,reflective
tapeandorpatchesoncostumesand
treatbagsso that trick-or-treate- are
visible at night.

Accessories:Childrenshouldcany
flashlights or light sticks, never
a- - candle! "Knives1 "swords" and
other accessoriesshould be made
from flexible materials such as
cardboard. .

NcighboMood Safety: Go into
familiar neighborhoods, stopping
only at well-li- t places.Draw asimple
route map, makecertain child and
parentshavea copy anddesignatea
return time. Give childrencoinsand
tell them to call if theyaregoing to
be late.

Squad:
Recently, many communities
organized a contest to encourage
children to return homeon time. The
contestis sponsoredby housesof wor-
ship, the PTA, cluljs or the police.
Children enterby submitting their

Ui Morris Dallas Museum re-

cently third from left: Benjamin Executive GeorgeKnox,
Communications, Morris Incorporated.With them from left:

S. Parker, Museumof Chuck Manager, Miller Brewing
Fort Worth Robert Price, member right. "Lcs Demoiselles

D'Avignon," paintedin 1907,was by works (sickness) from

NAACPAnd Morris Sponsors:

See

National
special

"PRIMITIVISM"
Miller

convention
this

Morris the
works one's

ibeauty,

Morris for

common Of

have
final the

"PRIMITIV1SM" of

1985.

Worth,
Arts. "PRIMITIVISM"

for

those

were:
romentioH

Director. Mor--r

Museum
Student

in

that

mask,

and

Trick-orTre- at Phone
have

fsilf TfiTfl Safe Hallow

Welcome!

Pumpkin Kid j

BB3tiAS&' 22i
rlniyBHKniiii niHBjwiKw mMiiiM AnyToun,usAXTifrySc noma t3p"J
names and telephone numbers.
Names aie drawn and the children
telephoned. Those who answerthe
phoneata predeterminedtime such
as 8:00 PM win prizes for being
home on time.

Treats: Give children a meal or
snackbefore they go ouUaid

thatno treatsshouldbeeaten
until theyget homeLabeltreatsthat
you give with your name
telephonenumberso that parentscan
identify the sourceof treats.Make
your own labels or use readily
available, inexpensive printed ad-

dress labels. Discard commercially
produced candy if the wrapper is
looseor the seal hasbeenbroken. If
anything is suspiciousabout treats,
report this to the police.

Considerthe following inexpensive,
nonedible items for treats andor
prizes: balls and jacks; bubble
pipes; coloring books; comics and

11

parlor;
stickers.

unique

postage

Madison Square Station,

of worker of
NAACP sculptures influenced

on 1,

NAACP' View African Art At DallasMuseumReception
Influenced

Jj

Annual Conventionof NAACP luMy approvalwhen Benjamin
jokingly Dallas Museum, newly built, downtown

Mrs. Hooks, wife of the NAACP's Executive
lienjaitiin L. among close to 700

Convention delegate local, Dallas art
to attend Morris sponsored

andreception Dallas of With Mrs.
Hooks Mrs. Hazel Dukes, Presidentof the Association"
Ne York State Conferencea Brunches, center,nnd
Dr. Hohe-r-t Vi. of Mobile, Both Diikiuaud
Gilliard aremembersof board.

JHH Hdl Ave

j

em-
phasize

and

One of many iamiftr aMenduig both theYVAt
ConxentiiMi th recetkHat lite Dalit of

of Mr. lliMman. at llilinuti
secondfromi le.l, gnrnddauHer.Marie a friend.

dupMer A Mikel in-
field, grandson. 1

x Hi , m m in tm n

i

storybooks;miniature collectibleand
wind-u-p figures; clay; magic tricks;
puppets; yo-yo- s; small stuffed
animalsanddolls; snackcouponsto
a fast food shop or cream
and

Remembernot to give productswith
small parts to children under age
threeand look for guidelines on
packages.

This and other information, such
as ideasfor Halloween cele-
brations, recipes, party-givin- g

hints are the 32-pag- e booklet,
13 Ways To Celebrate
Halloween.For a copy send50 cents- STAMPS; check or money
order payable to HALLOWEEN
BOOKLET, to cover first class

and handling, along with
your complete name and address

HALLOWEEN BOOKLET, P.O.
BOX 746,
New NY 10159.

Ms. MarvaJoCurry, Dallas,a volunteer with the Dallas Museum Art, tells visiting delegates
from the NationalConvention,aboutthe woodenAfrican that manyWestern
artistsandthat will be displayuntil September 1985.

ers
West

Delegatesfrom the 76th the shoutedtheir L. Hooks, the Associa-
tion's ExecutiveDirector, suggestedthat a $50-milli- on facility in Dallasbe
usedas the INAACP nationalheadquarters.

Frances left, Di-

rector, Hooks, was the
NAACP National and
fanciers, the NAACP and Philip
viewing: at the Museum Art.

are,

Cilliard AL Mrs. Dr.
die NAACP' national

Ike V National
and Museum Art was

(bat Ph4 leH. ilh Mrs. eiv,
her w'innVld.

Lionel kjtiali. her MieheBe infield and
her

ice

age

in
Great

NO

to:

York,

the

m--2

V

Art loversgatheredat the NAACP p id Philip Morris Inc rpo-rate-d

sponsoredreceptionat the DallasMuseumof Art during
the INAACP's 76th Annual Contention. Included, from left, are
JoshuaHaitchett, studentfrom Uishop College. Mrs. Eugene
McDerniolt, a trustee of the Dallas Museum ami an under-
writer of the 'PrinHlvisIu, catalogueandDr. Harr Itohinson
Jr.. Director of tin Museum of African American Life &
Culture, BishopCollegc- -

Hit noted Mississippi civil rights andpolitical le ader. Dr.
Aaron Heiirv. at left, joined the NAACP F.eeuiie Dire. tor.
Ilenj.iiu I.. Hooks in HeU-om- queststo the Dalit Mu-
seum. long-tim- e winj.r f tlw NA4CPV Httfiotutl lioaiy,
Dr llenrv hasfielped to huiki oneof he Association' strong
estroitfereiK esof branchesin the staleof Misi-ttp- i
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Much, Mmh,MoraThanA

Breat Ideal!
by

Eddls P. Richardson

Why don't they do something (or thcmsilvic?Be to
work, cfean up their area, get rid of junk csrs,efc.Tbese
kinds of statementsare frequently heard from members.

Oncethe Blacks andotherdisadvantagedpeople try to turn that around,

then you hear a lot of complainingfromfiome members,

wk as"What arc they trying to do?We do notneedcities separatedin

the city. Why try to force people over there?Why spendmoney over

there? That'sthe badside of town, etc." With all of this, the story is

still, "We want to help ourselvesand our community, economically,

socially and politically." 1

The most recent uproar is centered around the Water Theme Park.

Recently, there were a lot of negative responseson a local talk radio

show, and most of it was because of the location, East Lubbock.

McKenzie StatePark is located in East Lubbock. Such arguments relate

to East Lubbock as a crime area.
The city is involved In competitionwith private enterprises,'but what

about the concession stands at the Airport, Lubbock Civic Center, the

Municipal Coliseum as well as other small enterprises?Lefs face it
When some parts or partsof the city haveproblems, the total city has

problems.In ordsr for the total city to beproscercusndwell, ths total

city has to be prosperous and well. All parts equal the total of the

whole.
The major problemis a lack of communications. Lubbock is Lubbock

for all. In order for Lubbock to be truly Lubbock for all of its citizens,it

has to offer equitableeconomic, social, political and all resources, and

everything else that Lubbock has to offer, to all of its citizens.
Positively Lubbock, hasto apply to all areasof thecity aswell as

all of the citizens of Lubbock. Then and only then, will Lubbock be

Positively Lubbock.
Collectively, we can all havea hand In making our Total city a

better place for all of our citizens,visitors and future residents. Lubbock

is agreatcity, butit canbe even greaterif all sections,areas,and people

of Lubbock, collectively m separatelywork toward building

and rebuilding the total city and focusingaid refocusing cur mindson
the potential andjtoreof, in the past left out, depressed,forgot areas
of the city.

Our hope and prayer is for Lubbock to truly be Lubbock for all

Lubbockites. We have come a long way, by westill not far enough.The

sameprinciples that brought us up from slaver hold true for

Our destiny is largely in ourhands.If
we find, we shall haveto seek!if we succeed in the race of

life, it mustbe by our own energiesand our own exertions. Others may

clear theroad,but we must go forward,or be left behind in the race of

life. If we remain poor and dependent, the richesj)f other men will not

avail us. If veare ignorant, the intelligence of 'other mri'will do but

little for us. If we arefoolish, the wisdomof othermen will not guide us.

If we are wasteful, of time and money, the economy of other men will

only make our destitution the most disgraceful and hurtful-.- Frederick

Douglass.

He who startsbehing in the raceof life must foreverremain behingor

run faster than the man in front'-Benjam- in E. Mays

"A man must be at home somewhere before he can feel at home

everywhere."-- Howard Thurman

'There is no menial work, only menial spirits."-Ma- ry Mcleod

Bethune."At the bottom ofeducation, at the bottom of politics,evenat
the bottomof religion itself, there must be for our race., economic

foundation, economic prosperity, economic independence." Booker T.

Washington.

Thesecolored people are going to be apeople. Do you think Gcd has
had them robbed andscourged all the days of their life for nothing?"

Sojourner Truth. "Education is ourpassportto thefuture,
for tomorrow belongs to the people; people who
preparefor it today, X. Yesterday, today, tomorrow,

areall thesame.We haveto work, planand implementin orderfor us to
make it and be a productive force in society.

For the Black communityto become themarket place andbeable to
tie into the total community, Black people must take the initiative in
leadership by working and cooperating with White institutions,

SouthwestDigest

P. 0. Box 2553 Lubbcck, Texas 79408
$15.00 per year - $25.00 two yers

Editors - Publishers

... T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
fight without opposing wHatTt believes to be
w(ohg. without regardJopartypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
and.EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to .

thepoint.
People will reactto that which is precise,and

we will publish these articles asprecisely and
factually as is humanly possible.We will also
give credit and respeotto thosewho aw doing
goodthings tor theLubbockArea andthepeople..
We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as,
they havesaid they would, and this, we think, is
fair.

So. this our resolution to you: "Fsel free $1
anytime to call this office for Information
ccnce,ning this newspaperor any othermatter

' that Is of concern to you."
This Is not a propagandasheet rrndt to

chastiseor Wry .This is a newspapermadeto
educateanci not to agitate.
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Kick Madia, inc.
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WHY ARGUE? THE PACTS ARE HERE!

businesses organizations,etc. for the good ut thetotal community, a J A A irr
we must uplift our long denied communities and become substantial S fl lnu6p6nQnl V WW
conuiouiors 10 me loiai community. 11 is moremana gooa laea. 11 is

morally, politically, socially, and economically right, for all areas and

all citizens to sharein thetotal resourcesof the city of Lubbock. Its a
lot more than just a good idea!

NNPA FEATURE

Businessin the Black

CharlesE. Belle

Your Lovo Wouldn't Psymy ISIIi

Monterey:A Momentfor Money?

When askedif the new rock sound was Msic, the lateGreat Duke

Ellington intoned, "Do they pay for it?Then if smusid" Much of the28th

Annual Monterey JazzFestival fell into the- it wasat leastworth the

price-- of admission.A letdown thatonly JimmyLyons, toyeable Founder

and General Manager,may have to admit to before'i$ too late. Light

jazz anda "second"standing in for thesoulfull JoeTurnerwill take its

toll ort the loyalist of jazz afficionados. Especially;whenthey havebeen

whip$d up over the years with swinging Saturday Afternoon Blues

shows

This year's "KansasCity Revisited" trip never left the train station.

The stately JoeWilliams simply waved goodbye at theearnest faces in

the sold out stadium with a short replacementsting for the sick Joe

Turner. It is doubtrul, the redoubtabtetMr.Turner alone could have

turned the show upsidedown asis then normalpartyT H Saturdayblues

revival activity. Which bringsus to the point Money for the musicians,

musicians.

This oldest continuous jazz festival in the country is a non-pro- fit

organizationand has donatedover half amillion dollars ($500,000) to

music education programs predominantlyin thsMonterey areaAn area,
from which few majorblack or white jazz musicians emanate.Indeed it
is a donation from the Woody Herman's, the Modern JazzQuartert,the
Dave Brubtck Qyartet,theHi-L- MuwJeJILowe&ank Janes,ClarkTery,

Joe Williams and Sarah Vaughn's that keep jetie festival alive.
Let me tell you SarahVaughn canstill ksepyou"Misty" jestholding

your attention until her scheduled appearanceoff stage. 'My Fumy
Valentine" by her calmed the crowd so thatyou could not only hear a
pint drop, out stick your finger picking it up without crying. Sarahsang

like yesterday. 1948 to be exact"JustFriends." Finding your way to the

arenaand waiting through every slow setof this festival seemedworth

it to hear her sing. Softly, sweetly and too shortwas her set
Since Joe Williams, who stemsto be all to much a staple on the

Monterey scenehad supped in very nicely for the ill JoeTurner, Mr.

Williams' exposurewas exceededonly by the excellency of his voice. In

Duke's song,Tvegot it bad and that ain'tgood," with Clark Terry for a
soulful background, Mr. Williams, won back his audience. A stellar
performance by Mr. Williams who struck me as waving goodbye in

grandstyle to anappreciativeaudienceatMonterey. Maybe I amwrong,

but it was definitely the best performance Joe Williams hasgiven at
Monterey and i nopenet the lastLet'shopethey haveplanefarefor Jee

Williams and some etherfunky blues folks for next year. You can only

tan on yew friends anddefend on z sexy, sassy,swinging seelsister
INce Una Ketkms to fill the gate with "Amazing Grace"ferule
Then you will have to lay fee pipers.

They snonuff is worth it

A Biffereitt Irani of Jtsstic
'

ley
ASoximler Jt. Jones

The . S. StateDteettment,the FBI ana the U. S. Attorney'sOffice

have jeined m a coM-hM- d, visdoeseffert tu harass and discreditm
entire reHtjees cemmenity, the African Mew Israelites (atti
mcernctly knewn as the "Hack HeersMrs")

This relievesC9fflmntty. easedIn siathim Israel, was fermed net
if the iefol interpetatlM that Week eeeete is tfe H. S. are
atocettJant?ef tk original Hebrews if the OM Tettameet They Nve

kitty spiritual, proactivelives ciiitift work, ifeatie,ptyiicii
enettieeand prayer. The site el ths settlement in Israel hat iatftaeed

fftrallwiedM 1919tew

from

Capitol Hill
BY HON. GUS SAVAGE

First Black journalist
ever,.electedto Congress

: i rn
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A Black reporter for a white, weekly news magazine phoned me in

Washington recently.His question was the same asthat askedmost

Black members of Congress and other nationallyprominent Blacks by

news reportersfor white media during the pastfew weeks:"What about

Farrakahn?

Since I knew this Black reporter from his days in Chicago, I didn't

returnwith profanitythe insulthis question representedto me, asI have

to white racist reporters, I merely told him he should be ashamed to
permit his white racist editorsto put him up to taking advantageof his

Black contacts.

Well, now, what about Farrakhan?

When PresidentReaganlied about MIG-1- 4 Sovietfighter jets being

imported by Nicaragua, I visited therand,of course,therewere none--

but that white weekly news magazinedidn'tassignits Black reporter to
interview me regarding my findings there, and Nicaragua certainlywas

hot newsat thattime. Yet, it published interviewsof white congressmen

who spent less tiem in Nicaragua than did I, congressmanwho hadn't

eventalked with Nicaragua?!President,Daniel Ortega,as i did for more

than two hours.

Last August I headeda fact-findin-g, two-we-ek mission to the Soviet
Union but that Black reporter's white editors didn't assignhim to ask

me about my findings thro.

What about Farrakhan?

In the past four and half years I have visited 26 nations,on six

continents or regions of the work), but I have never received aphonecall

from any reporter of the white media arm any of my findings,

although I was travelling with U. S. diplomatic status.
I protestedin Johannesburg, SouthAfrica - and It was shown even

on South African televisionand published in South African newspapers,

as well as in newspapers in liberated parts of Africa - but I never

received a call from the white media of my own nation.
i havemetwith thm Prime Minister Menachim Begin,in Isreal, and

PLO leader Yassir Arafat, in Tunisia. I have been in the PLCs

headquartersthat was recently bombed by the American-supplie- d

IsraeHa ak force, met with Xing Husseinof Jordan, King Fabd of Saudi

Arabia, Presidents Mubarak of Egypt, Assad efSyria, and Gemayel of

Lebanon. I have visited the battles zones of Beirut and Angola,

iRvestipted, on the scene,our invasion of Grenada.

But no reporter from the white media called me when I returned

home.

What about Farrakhan?

Year before last I receivedSIOOJQOO in federalEPA sueerfund money

to clean up a toxic wastesite in a far SoutnskieChicago areaof my

district, was instrumentalin securing the passageof an amendmentin

the U. S. Heme of Reereeentatives to pevide relief for tomeowners

aboutts havetheir mertaeesf erecloeeddueto no fault ef theirown, yet

no calls were ferthceming frem reporters fur white media

This yw, i ww adeptien ay the Houee ef the largest tentractset-asi- de

for minerity Mm in the history of this country- $14 billion

ef the define eudfe - hut m caNs from white media reporters.

What aeeut Farrakhan? Why de they call us Black (eiders new?

Why? Farrakhan hunt said a thing bad abeut you er me.

If white folks, r eartkeiarly Jews, arc offended by anything

Farrakkaahas said, why (M us? Why net call him?

(to be concludednext week)
"V

One tettaman te the euhural wealth ef their cemmunlty fcthek
efcattaai syetan. Their ehWrea rtutMy eate three er few
Uniutgecby to time they ere six, and write many by aeje tweto

Deep peaceful and productivereKfieuc:emyis
under aentiiiam haraatmenttythe gtyemnwm Iwaet They have
been denied Hrtn tertiftcaiet, work permits,and admumnte Itrteh
Meeels.Tfcey art deaertiater iaNed at tiM aVet il at haL Off iedhiMiiil
m imprieened ier tea mm fer taidni a bucketef sand frem a

esrtyard, evenfret tk person refund te peesekariet.
feeiiybtttheNJ.pmfam
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WATCH
Marl mi Wright Edslmin

Our SchetlsCan Teach

Ail Children

On the surface, there is nc.vng unusual aboutJtbe Martin Luther

King, Jr. Elementary School in New Haven,ConnecticutTeachersus the

V, same textbooks, the sameequipment, and the samecurriculum asat the
'

other gr&rfe schools in town.

But something notable is happening there. Fourth graders, as of

1934, were scoring at the nationalaveragefor fifth graderson reading

and mathematicstests.In 1979, Martin Luther King,Jr. ranked in the top

ten of the city's 28 schools in achievement and second in attendance
rates. u

Who are these students?Ninety nine percent of them

are black. The overwhelming majority come from low-inco- families,

over half of which are on welfare.

IH3?important to keep this positive example in mind when we hear

about thelower averageachievementscoresof blackschool children, as
measured against their white peers. We have been told about our

children's poor competitivestandingfor so long that we might start
accepting-i-t as a given, it is not

Starting in 1958, Martin Luther King, Jr. was selected for a
concentrated program dssigned to booststudentachievementDr. James

Comer, an associatedean of Yale University's Medical School, headed

the project He believes that to teachour children, schools must reach

them early and must provide a well-plann- and coordinated

saM environment that sets high standardsfor their performance.

The school's drive was tailoredTo its specific

needs. Dr. Comer and othershelped school administratorsto setclear

goals and policies, helped instructors develop strategiesfor teaching

disadvantagedchildren, and prompted parentsto become involved in

improving the school.

Over the years; this comprehensive approach turned the school

around.A bottom-ranke- d school with a high absenteerate and major

discipline problems became the ge school described

above.

At the sametime, many other organizationsandindividualsacross

the.eountryhavebeenworking hard to improve our public schools. The

late Ronald Edmonds of Harvard University!) pioneered research to

discover what qualities make certainschools more effective in doing

their job. The Center for Early Adolescence has developed programs
focused on improving the quality of our middle schools.

It is a difficult challenge. But given unified jeadft$hj&nd clear
goalVour schoolscan'teachall of our children andteachthemfJtie
studentsat Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary School are living ptoW

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor

'Embarrassmentto Lubbock"

It is my opinicn.thatevenif theallocationsbrought againstMr.Solis
are true, I believe this incident to be an embarrassment tothe city of

Lubbock, not to mention thewaste of time and monies with the tax-

payers' monies.

I believe a previous incident againstSheriff Sonny Keesseewas a
larger issue when he usedhis own staff to run thejail commissaryand
nothing was done to bring chargesagainst him.

It is my further belief this allocationis out right prejudice on thepart
of the District Attorney, Jim Bob Darnell and the city and that those
concerned should take a closer look at their political and Christian

beliefs when pointing the finger.

My opinion thematter should have beenkept under rapts,Mr. Solis
should havebeenreprimended for on his part and let it
go atthat!

Respectfully,

A con&riisd citizen of Luhbcck

"lisliep SMifiwMHibi FmkiJ"

Dfiar Editor

May I take thismeans to thank my bishop CD. Colemanfor

spcarhiadiM theAfrican Relief Fundfor the C. M. E. Church,it is

typical of fte ma who has eftenbeen in the forefront in

fostering and aidiM in treat social ad mm causes,

Altfcojfci in retirement I have seved under such Church

Fathers as Kamktt, Russell, Bunion, Doyk Porter and others,

there is one wtose Mood is filled with rntft of tama.kindness

and concern and no doubt rates nur the top in this respect

Bishoe Caesar D Coleman

Itis not often that appreciation, gratitudeand compliments

for a job vwH dM aedbelug doneare btstowtd on etrsoitswhile

theyare Kvimj. Theseextxestaareusuallygiven to ammat
their death bed r twmf M eulogy or sifeificantly inscribed

on their tomb.
This is why we write this letterso thatwe might conveythese

fttltfp for the treat task perfscnedm Isadership in tkinis of h

feetifftt fer the treattask performed in leadership m things of

human value and worth: Itahaf C D. Coteem
As a member fer maty yearstf theKerthweit TexasAnnual

CMfereace, we vote ti return Msntf Colemanto theBif 8th se

that fee ran fmfch ft woxk that he hat so nicely bept.
I am

Yews fir the irtth,
ftefert C. D. leT

C,
Tied, jr.

tistrimfeatery treatment, bet K has launched Hs twn attack ef

eajemaw

hinej Aeiel Ben leraei, mtornatienil ameeesaderif the freuf , ic

new hi me DC JaH in WaWen, 0. C. penttfriMMewMef

Tilet Wh4fc til4)C PfliWC Aed l( 2 fjfjt tJflW fMtf llvWffSteinl fllfti

ttoemt SeJYf jl MfStelAejp ieMfiC3M( eCJUeimeJ t), Ce)AfNe$flMR

Mervyn Bymtty (9-C- hew attendiefrnwnpreierryassemtrUyfir
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Lustra Curl Regular& Super
Right On InstantMoisturizer
Right On Wet Look
Donnie'sActivator
SpanishSur Gro

B&B SuperGro

World Of Curls Activator
World Of Curl Moistorizer Spray
LeKair Super Gro Original
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Price
$10.49
$11.99
$11.95
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$10.50
$4.50
$5.50

$10.50
LeKair Super Gro Light Formula $10.50
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$7.
$8.,
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Price

$8,991

$9.99
$7.99
$8.99
$3.99
$4.99
$7.99
$7.99

Colore!"

RiW HNL8
CocoaButttr Crum $4.50
Cmm Shop $3.50

Herd Body Lotion $40
CocoaBuiisr Loiion $4.50

Skin Tom Cmm $4.50

Prlcts Chup CannotAfford

Avanua

Aftsr-Scho-ol Uarning Every

Week At Mk A. M, E.

The grades are wV m
taftorliig Is in at BethelA.M.
E. Church 6n Thursdays,
t,eginning at 4:45. Vfe
CAM HF.LPI We tan help

children who are failing in

Reading, Mathematics,Spanish
English, M otlwr areas, jf
posslWa, children should Or'ng

their boob with them.Tbii'e1$ no

fee to register.

Adults are taking' refresher
courses and (earning new skiils,
such as PsadiBg, English, Public

Speaking, Typing and related

areas. Typing classesstarted last

hWb

wee,Mtliuijraiafentew
mdii sttM.

Tte pram' ms, m
Matey,ia(lw&aU:45 pi.
at thel m& Warch, 2202
Soufttast Drive. It is soWna
by Tha Ma Jcnts.Woman's

Missiooary Society. It Ts

cooicatedby Mrs. ReeettaW.

Howard, the Promotion and

Missionar Education Director.

Mrs. Ora JeanWtison Is President
of the satiety aad theRev. D. A.

Smith Is pattsr.

Sr. HssnanJohnson
GeneralDentistry

Offlci Hours By Appointment

1620 AvenuiF-Lubboc- k, Texts 79401

Wt areIn ttw DentalExmsiRglmbmmmtProgram
oftetdby LubbockIndpamtont SchoolDistrict.

50th & Ava A 765-564-8

995-00-1

Reg. $3.49
Available in

gallons,
6 gal. case&

55 gallon drum

293

m
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Stop at Lyons Chaael Btist
Cherch, 17IK East 24th Street
Yoer hostsare Sister klvirsjoms
and PastorTom Coliifu.

No patent can ever be
tahen out on gambling
machineIn the U.S.
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DUREX ANTI-FREEZ- E WITH
ALUGARD 340--2 A REVOLUTIONARY
INHIBITOR WITH SILICON SILICATE.
The first antUfreezeformulation to win the ap-

proval of GM, Ford, Chrysler and AMC-JeepRena- ult.

Provides year-roun-d

against boiling and freezing. other anti-free-ze

your engineand cooling systemmore
protection.

$200 or $600 or $1 200
from DUREX Antifreeze with ALUGARD 340--2

To receive your rebateyou must: (purchasedin case lot? only)
PurchaseDUREX Antifreeze with ALUGARD 340--2 in casequantities(6 gallons per case).Rebatewill be paid for
one caseor 5 casesor 10 casesonlyno otherquantities will beaccepted.

Get your car in fop shapewith suppliesfrom GEBO'S

iraerrTf

wait to

a battery.

fS3 car

protection
No

Fall simple GEBO'S

KEEP YOUR
CAR RUNNING

LONGER
PROTECT VOUR CAR WITH
FRAM AND AIR FILTERS

HERI8EIIJ.TI0H

.n FRAM Air Filters prevent 99 of the din
in the air from ricbing your engine,
give you better mileage,
To protectyour engine, changeoll;ajid
filter every3,000 miles.

East23rd
Texas

SUPER PRICES

gives overall

Pricesgood throughOctober26, 1985.

ANTI-FREEZ- E

REBATE OFFER

mlieage!

Mystik JT--3 in multlviscoslty
gradesoffers protection over
wide tsrnpsraturo ranges.
The modern shear stable
polymer usedproducestrue
SAE 10WM0 and 15W50

oils that stand up to
prolonged use. They
quicker starting in cold
weather with less battery
drain. The lubricant flows
easily and lubricates vital
engine parts faster. At high
temperatures,Mystik JT-8-'s

special viscosity index im-

prover works to maintain
good oil film strength and
assures protection against
excessiveenginewear.

car careis at

OIL

motor
allow

Chooseregular or resistor
plugs, A new setof Cham-
pion sparkplugs can give
your car faster winter
starts (and improved

CHAMPION
hMmaWamSaa
FOR SURXR STARTS

Charles

XIV
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"Wt Thank Bod For Jesus
"Lord. I'll Go, Send Mil"

99

Joel 2:28 The LordSelid, I will pourout my spirit
upon all flesh, andyour sonsandyour daughters
shallprophesyv your old men shall dreamdreams,
youryoungmenshall seevisions.

Lord, I know you calledme from theworld of sin, was
that "filthy rag," The devil lived within.

Lord, i was.raised in the streetsof Queen City,
where the people were full of sins. What a pity.

Lord, Where someone was stabbed, or killed
every weekend;where filthy words were spoken,
and had no end.

Lord, Iremenbergoing to Dallas from Bryan, Texas, at GO mph

getting ready to open a c of beer, at that hour.

Lord, I heardyou voice, saying, "Don't openthat
beer, with no one tiding with me. How my heartdid
fear.

Lord, youshowedme a vision, of my deathon the
highway, I was lying besidea wreck and blood. It
wasthen I prayed. I criedout, "Lord, Pleasedon'tlet
me die!"

Proverbs 1:7 the fearof theLord is the beginning
of knowledge,but fools despisewisdom and instruction.

Like Paul on his Way to Damascus, the Lord sometimeshas to
shakeus, to getusto see.Ezekiel2:8We Lord said,
"Son of maa.'hearwhat I sayunto thee;benot thou
rebeliiouitrebel)like thatrebellioushouse:openthy-mou- th,

andeat (the Bible)' that I give thee."
Isaiah6:5,8,11-- "Thin I said, woe is me! Fori am

undone,becausejam a manof unclean lips, andI

dwell in themidst ol apeopleof uncleanlips. Also, I

heardthe voice of the Lord, saying, whom shall I
send,and who will go for us?ThensaidI, heream I,

send me. Then I said, Lord, How long? And he
answered,mW the cities waited withoutMM awl the

houses without man, and theland be utterly desolate."

Lord, I wasgood for nothing, asfar astheworld csuld sie,butyou
cleanedme up andsaid, "Follow me, and feedmy
sheep."'

Mark 8:34-- Jesussaid, "Whosoeverwill comeafter
me, let him denyhimself, andtakeuphis cross,and
follow me."

Lo'd, I've beenpreachingnow for five years,all
yourfacts. SometimesChristians turn on me, telling
me not to preachlike that.

Matthew 5:11,12-- Jesus said, "Blessedare ye,
when men shall revile (scold) you, and persecute
you, andsayall mannerof evil againstyou falsely,
for my sake.Rejoice, and he exceedinglyglad; for
greatfs your rewardIn Heaven.For sopersecuted
(harra&ed) they the prophetswhich were before
you."

John21:15,16-- Jesussaid,"Lovest thou memore
than fhese?Feedmy lambs.feedmxshegp.Preach
except they be sent" "HI go Lordrsendm"J am
now aprisonerif Christ. Godis not throughwith us
yet. LaJ'spray for one another, always.

HritlArrMtH-fid-W-

By My Low JesusChrist
Wfltfoiiyfcv Nfty ir Mit
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PcayrRquesthHt 1. If IK LutyuK Tatac

PastorCulbersonHonored

Pastor ari Mrs. Reotr L
Culberson 1st V7pi te honored by

noise of Pravft Church Of God in

i
Christ in their First Anniversary

on Sunday,mm 21, 1965.

PastorCulberson is a ntive of
Lybhdck, Texas wfre be was a
nm,ber of Lyon's Chapel
Missionary Baptist Church, unti!

thepastoralof tte feteRev.O.D.

Bollins. in 1966. PastorCulberson

movsd to Pasadena,California.

PastorCulberson is agraduate
of los Angeles City Collegewith

Women's

Auxiliary

To Meet

The Wcrcen's Auxiliary will
have an urgent meeting, on
Saturday,October26, 1985, in the
home of Mrs. Aliie Thompson at
1918 East Brown Streetat 4:00
p.m. All members are asked to
attend

lorn man at th gate.
Thasamm said, "look
on us. Silvtr and gold
hava we norw. Such as
we havegiven to tlm, in
tia namaof JesusOur
tft.MNvaadwafcV'Tittb

Rim n jWS Ttm BR MH H.
Thi attm ; P. 0. Box
1223, Lubbock, Taxas
79408 and the phom
number IS: 762-334- 7 or

7477326. Wn atat to mar
fms yn.
&

Thaab ytc for yur prayvs
aid iMMkiL H wh wait ti
lint amd to aril wm&m mI

mLWt Love You!
dttifll V1HV 3af ikm tifr

MOw
I at fiMfc vat torSk

TMam Erja aal Sir' fitoa

mam. We walk by faith

BY
A
Experts saymutual trust is

the firmest building block in
human relationships. With-
out it, the whole structure
comesdown. According to a
new book on common sense
values, "The Way to Happi-
ness," trustworthiness is a
highly esteemedcommodity.
Whenonehasit, oneis consi-
dered valuable. When one
haslost it, one may be consi-
deredworthless.
Truejoy and happinessare

alsovaluable. Personalhap-
pinessdependsjust asmuch
on otherpeopleasit doeson
yourself. Your own happi-
nesscanbeturnedto tragedy
andsorrowby thedishonesty
andmisconductof others.
The road to happinesshas

beenfound to bemuch,much
easierto travel with people
one can trust Perhapsyou,
ypurself, have found this to
be true in yourown dealings
with others.
Fortunately, you can influ-

enceothers.You are listened
to. You areimportanttoother
people. You can help them
survive and lead happier
lives. If you, yourself, live by
,a strong moral code and
sharethat code with people
you careabout, it's likely you
will have agreaterchanceof
achieving happiness in a
sometimes trying and diffi-
cult world.
"B worthy of trust," is part

of the code as well as: "Love
and help children," for they
are tomorrow's civilization,
"Safeguard and improve
your environment," for lack
of it may leavenoroadbedfor
the way -- to happiness to
travelon atall. "Respectthe
religious beliefs of others,"

an Associate of Arts Dpe in

Child Developmt; Unto for

Experimenting Colleges . and

UarvtrsitMC with a Bachelor of

Arts Degree in PsycitoiGgyChild

Development; anil Catffornia

CoastUniversity with aMasterof

Science and a PhD. degree in

Psychology.

All friends and relatives of

Pastor and Mrs. Culberson'are
invited to attendand shareifi this

happy occasion as we honor "A

Man full of Faith" and his family.
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HAPPINESS PRODUCED
STRONG MORAL CODE

for theway to happinesscan
becomecontentious when
one faijs to respect others'
religious beliefs.
"Try to treat others asyou

would want them to treat
you," (andvice versa)arethe
theme of a recently pub-
lished, non-religiou- moral
code entitled "The Way to

based wholely
oncommonsense.It hasbeen
usedas a guidebookby par-
ents, teachers,businesspeo-
ple, andcommunity groupsto
help bring about a safer,
more honest, happier envir-
onmentTheuseof this book
by these and thousandsof
others suggests that it is
within your power to point
the way to a lessdangerous
andhappierlife. Perhapsthis
is thetool you'vebeenlooking
for.
For acopyof thebook,"The .

Way to Happiness,"sendone
dollar for postage and
handling to: THE WAY TO
HAPPINESS FOUNDA-
TION, 3540 Wilshire Boule-
vard, Suite 320, Los Angeles,
California 90010

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

1
Insurance

IiftfiTrahce 0-8- 5

No Medici from 40 io'&S yeatrc.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay,
Che same. Example; $3,to after the
irst yeat increasesto $3,24 seondyear; $3,48 third ytr and$4 aJt'

year thereafter.FrmereinfrmatieMT
call: Jamisn& 9mn FuneralHmm J

747-273-1 r fey ZfX lrt MiW''
.Lubeck.,Texa 7f43. '

ftHsslonanGrfifflti Will $om
SpaakHere

Missionary Christine Giiffiit

will be speaking for the Hope

Deliverance Twnple Church

October23, 24 and 25,1965.These

services will take place at theOne

Way Church of God itTChrist 1510

East 15th Street, while the Hope

Deliverance Temple sanctuary is

under ewistrtstfk
Services up began at 7:45 p.

Sklicu Sti mi Inthm ferry

Jjefettt
ThNff te aft 'iN h Mi

rftifefe feefefe SiHen myft HTriiiriti Urn tmm

SitffiA AmoAm &eui Tsiftlfii

Rmm futftaiif ii snMf tar
tiwk fprfy rKwry.

Rev. Arthw KeNy, putsn

Subscribe
. Only
$15.00

a

m. each nifihL
'

Missionary Griffin sJister
of Reverend Chartes Tanfwr; Mrs.

Willie Moore aiKl Mrs. Annie.

Easter. She is a friend to many.

She lived hereabout30yearsago,

and was a member of the Ash

Street COGiC, which is known

today as Ford Memorial, COGIC.

She has traveledacrossAmerica,

being a blessing to thousands.

Don't miss hearino Missionary

Griffin expound the word of God.

r5SOUTH PLAINS HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

we ara open!!"

With Dignified PersonalService

Mtent Blroetsr

17S Broadwayij jn

Independent MUlonsryr ramUonnlaWSwivorelBti Brace

Pillar Ground 01 The

Fundamental Bible Church
W. BakerTMIsslonary

1532 19th Street 744-5894 Lubbock, J

THE TRUE GOD

Wo bollevo that there is (a) one,andonly ono, living and
true God, an infinite, intelligent Spirit, the maker, and
supreme.rulorof heavenandearth;(b) inexpressibly glori-

ous in holiness, and worthy of all possible honor,
confidenceand lovo; (c) that in the unity of the Godhead
therearqthree the Father,the Son and the Holy
Shostisfimial in ovwdivineiperfectfon,andexecuting dis

junct but "hefmonious offices in tho great work of
redemption, ,,a

,

'

.

(a) Ex. 20:2--3. "Iam the Lordthy .God. . . . Thou shalt
haveno othergodsbeforeme."

Gen. 17:1. "I am theAlmighty God; walk before me,
and bethouperfect. "

JCor. 8:6. "But to us thereis but one God, theFather,
of whomareall things, andwe in him; andoneLord Jesus
Christ, by whom areall things, andwe by him. "

Eph. 4:6. "One God and Fatherof all, who is above,all,
andthrough all, andin you all. "

John4:24. ' 'Godis aspirit.
Psa.147:5. "His understandingis infinite." ,

Psa. 83:18. "Thou whosenamealoneis JEHOVAH, art
themost high overall theearth."

Psa. 90:2. "Before themountainswerebrought forth, or
everthou hadstformed theearth andthe world, evenfrom
everlasting to everlasting, art God. "

Jer. 10:10. "But the is thetrueGod, heis the living
God, andan everlasting king: at his wrath the earthshall
tremble, and the nations shall not be able to abide his
indignation. "

. (b) Ex. 15:11. "Who is like unto thee,. .glorious in
holiness?"

Rev. 4:11. "Thou art O Lord, to receive glory,
and honour andpower: for Thou hastcreatedall things,
andfor thypleasurethey areandwerecreated.' '

JTim. 1:17. "Now unto theKing immortal, in
visible, the only wise God, be honour andglory for ever
andever.Amen."

Rom. 11:33. "O rATAonVnHerr'o,!t;rrft
Horn and knowledge of Godl how unsearchableare his
judgments,andhis wayspastfinding out."
r Mark 12:30. "Thou shfilt'lovc the Lord thy God with all
thy heart,andwith all thy soul, andwith all thy mind, and
with all thy strength.' '

(c) Matt. 28:19. "Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in thenameof the andof
the,Son,andof theHoly Ghost.' '

John15:26. "When the Comforter is come, whomI will
sendunto you from the Father, even the Spirit of truthj
whioh proceedethfrom theFather,he shall testify of me. M

I Cor. 12:4-6- . "Now therearediversities of gifts, but the
sameSpirit. And there aredifferencesof administrations,
but thesameLord. And therearediversities of operations,
but it is the sameGod which workethall in all. ' '

John 5:7. "For there are three that bear record in
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghosti and

thesethreeareone."
Johnl0:30. "I andmy Fatherareone,"
John17:5. "And now, O Father, thou me With

, thine own selfwith theglory which I hadwith thee before'
the world was."

Acts 5:3-4-, "Why hath Satanfilled thine heart to lie to
theHoly Ghost? Thouhastnot lied unto men, but uhto
Gad."

I Cor. 2:10-1- 1. "But Godhath revealedthem unto us by
his Spirit: for the Spirit searoheth allthings, yea, thedeep
thingsof God. For what man knoweth the things of man,
savethe'spirit of man which is in him? even30 the things
of Godknowethno man, but theSpirit of God. "

Fhil 2:5-6-. "Let this mind be in you, which urns also in
ChristJesus:who, beingin theform of God, thoughtIt not
robbery to beequalwith Gd.

Eph. 2:18. "Fer through him (th Sn) we both have
accessby oneSpirit unto tfie Father,"

. If Gr, 13tl4, "In hegreeeof theLord JezusOhrist't and
theleveofQod,and the of theHoly Ghest, be
vHkywtli:"

A A I

Prlmirllv for thi "! "rr

TluirMiy, Dsttdir 24, SwihWt 3l5t, I

Soldiers of Christ, arise,
And put your armor on,
Strongin thestrengthwhich

Godsupplies
Through his ete-n-al Son.

Sttbng in0( Lord qf hosts,
AWm s mighty poms
Vliojn Ihe strengthofJesus

4rritsis
s ntdre" than conqueror.'

Fromstrength to strengthto
God ik able. He enablesus '

to use HIS strength to assure

Reverend Tanner invites thR

public to come and worshipwith
them.Don't missthese threegreat
nights.

'es,

lm

East

LUBQDGK, IIAltl WifrKi-ivPviftiniSiiYk-
ir

- "j

go on.
Wmtte, indjijht, and

pmy!
Xrcadaltthepoxeipf

darknessdow),
And ,he well fought

day.
That, having alt things done,
And all your confiktspast,
Ye may 6'ercqme,
uJChristalone, ,

'

wnd stand at last.

MWT FIGHT
CETY HALL

REGISTER&
VOTE

FUNERAL

763;5066

The And Truth"
Baptist

Charles
East Phono: tin

persons,

thou
Lord

worthy,

eternal,

Father,

heaven,

glorify

eommunton

IBM,

through

c

s

v Mcmory'AVerse:-- Matt. 28:19- - .,

I. TIIE EXISTENCE OF GOD ESTABLISHED'.

A. The Existence Of God EstablishedBy Ecason

1. There is a unvicrsal belief in the existence of God.

a. This universal bcllcf.dcclared by the Bib,!5. Acts 17:

28,29; Rom. 1:19-21,28,3-
2; 2:15 . &

b. Missionariesand explorersfind that primitive people
haveabcliennGod."The existenceof God and future
life is everywhere recognizedin Africa." So saidDavid

Livingstone, pioneer missionary and explorerin Africa.

2. The Universal Law of Causeand Effect. For every effect

there must be a cause.Examples: watch, car, T.V., ctc.

a. Intelligenceand purposefultendencyin createdthings.
The planetsand solar system.All matter can be com-

pared to this. Molecules, electrons, neutrons, etc.

Created creatures have intelligence andor instinct,
bi Personalityof man cannotbe explained apart from Gcd.

c. The power that it takes to run the earth and all the
universecamefrom God.

B. The Existence Of God EstablishedBy Scripture.

1. See all the Scripturesunder (a) page 4 of Confession.

2. Seealso Jer. 10:10-16- ; Hab. 2:18-2- 0. Contrastthingssaid

about the true God and the idols in these two passages.
3. The Scripturesdeclare thereis only one God. (a)-3- 'I Cor.

8:6; (a)--4 Eph. 4:6 ;t

4
D. TIIE ATTRIBUTES OF GOD;

A. HE IS HQLY.

ISTncluries Righteousnessand Justice
1. He'js.declarcd to be holy, (b)-- l' Ex. 15:11; 1 fet. 1:10;

Reviyl:8; Isa. 6:3
2'. S"ec otherScriptures under (b).

ctirhplete

,4s
4- -

B. He Is Love.

This includes Grace and Mercy. Love cannotbe the funda-

mental attribute of God, becauselove always requires
5tandard,.-an- this standardis found only in holiness.

s1

1'

a

'

a

C. The' Many Attributes Of God.

We cannotstudy these at this time, but they are: Life, Spirit-
uality, Personality, Tri-Unit- y, Self existence,Eternity, Im-

mutability, Omnipotence,Omnipresence,..Omniscience, etc.

D. He Is Worthy Of Our Love.

(b).S Markl2s30; I John 4:10.

ID. TUB TRI-UNIT- Y OF GOD.

The wordTrinity" is not found in thcjlble, but the doctrine
of the Trinity is taughtby the Scriptures.

A. The Trinity Of God Declared By Scripture.

1. Declared at the baptismof Christ. Matt. 3:16,17
2. Declared in the GreatCommission. (c)-- l Matt. 28:19
3. Pecjaredin Paul'sbenedjetion. (c)-- l 1 II Cor. 13:14 ,

4.,Aosee: (c)-- 2 John ,15:26; (c)-- 4 I John 5t7l Eph. 2:18

JBThcre Is Unity Jk Equality In The Godhead,

1. "Unity of theFathe,AridtheSon. (c).5John1030feDcut, 6:4
2. Unity of the Father;the Sonand the Spirit taught through-

out the Scriptures, '

C. The Three Are. Receg&Ued As G1
Ia The Scriptures.

TheTrinity found in O.T,,, but we will mostly usethe N.T.
1. The Father is recognized as God. John 6;27j I Pet. 1:2
2. JesusChrist is recognized,as God. 3ot? 'Ul; 20:28; Titus
. ?:13j I Tim. 3:16

3. The Holy Spirit U recognized as God. (c)--7 Aots 5:3,4;
Gen. 1:2; John3:8. Many other Scripturesunder (c)-l-- ll

prove that He Is Ged.
What is your relationship to Co4? (1) Ic He youi Father?
(g) Have ye hmn born again? Q) Are you serving (Jed?
(4) D you love God? (5) Do y&u ebey Him? (6) Are you led
by Hht Spirit? V

5 t,M,
lf);45 a..
. 1:00 MP
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Dr. Charles W. raulkner

"Dear Dr. Faulkner.

I am om of many white ptopto who readblack papvs.I want to point
(Hit to you aproblem that I rsys with black people; tsyvMyyoung
Hack people.They really lacksopMsticationand tora traiRing. All that
you have to do is go to a drug store or fast food storeor, any place
whereblacksare employedThey never(or 'Akm) say "good evening"

or "thank yoa," or smile. They m to resentcustomersand shownone
of theamenitiesof civilized people. They lackclassand sophistication.

kTncy need better home training. Karnes withheld on request" . .

DearReader:
Your complaint is a commononemadeby white

and black citizens, about white and black store
clerks, cashiersand others. The fact Is that much
discourtesyis found In public establishmentsand

'

canbe attributedto poorhometraining, the variety
of sub-cultur- es and inadequate training by the
establishmentsthat hire theseyoung people.Some
people are quite courteous. The issue is not
reducible to race. It is an oversimplification to say
that only black people are discourteousor? even,,
courteous. Whenyou confront discourtesy, inform
the managerimmediately-whethe-r the,person is
blackor white, but be fair in your judgments.

"Dear Dr. Faulknsn
I havefollowed your column for severalyears. What I like aboutyou

.
is that you are honest, frank andyou alwaysgive peoplesomethingto
useto help themselves.The thing thatbothersmeaboutyou is that
you seemto imply thatpeopleshould useviolence andbreak laws to get

'
fair treatront in American society. Is thatwhat you believe? Ms. A. T,
Philadelphia,"

loir1
Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820Quirtfiiue

representing

IVEN

r

Octavia Givens
REALTOR

RealEstate
REALTOR

Res.(806) 762-29-67

Lubbock,Texas79403

,4-
-

To

htimawl$hts spekeewtmo,will

begta writing a syndicated

rnift&t eta m Nov. 1,

Junior Ltagutof Lubbock's

hepe3t
U

1H

outique
Clothing For The EntireFamily
Sizes. Infonf thru Adult.
Items Priced At A Fraction
Of Original Cost.
Household 6 DecorativeItems
Available Also.

(Ma Scott King Writ!

SyndicatedColumn

1855. will be iWm fey

Special the syndicate
arm af The Kew York Times
SyndicateSalee Cwp.

DearMs. A T.:
I have neveradvocatedviolence in this column

but I do believe that it is justified in somecasesof
blatantofficial physicalor psychological abuse if
they did not violate the laws of their tormentors.
The-- samewould be true of South African Blacks,
AmericanBlacksof the1960$, oranypeoplewhoare
denied the right of first class citizenship of life, of
liberty andof the pursuitof happiness.If you think
it's bad tor blacksnow in America, just imagine
what it would be like if all American citizens were
still underBritish colonial rule. OrNazirule. OrSouth
African rule. Theonly way to changeanunjustlaw,
that is administeredby an unjust government,is to
break it. Racism Is a form of violence. There are
many ways to counter injustice, from civil
disobedienceto throwing gasoline bombs.

"Dear Or. Faulkner.

I am afraid that thefilthy music my children listen to sometimes

destroyingtheir morals.Theywake upwith rock andgo to sleepwith it
But this musk messesup their mindsaboutsex,drugs andviolence, and
I don't know what to do about it Plsase give me some advice about,
whether i should juststop letting them listen to themusic andwatching

thevideos.This music is ruining thevalues of black children. Hrs.O. D

Kansas City."

DearMrs. 0. D.:
Congressis currently takingstepsto passa law

that would require the ratingof records, videosand
record jackets. The law, If passed,would indicate
the degree of sexual suggestiveness found in
recordsandvideosso thatyoucould determinehow
"bad" it is before you buy it. Some white-orient-ed

video producershave refusedto playblackmusicor
show black videos because,they say, theycontain
too much explicit sex and violence.

Realistically, it is probably Impossible to
completelykeepyou children from exposureto this
medium. You canexplain the impactthat continual
exposurewill haveon your kids andtry to reason
with them. Insteadof keeping them away from
music, introduce them to otherforms of it. Let them
know what theyaremissing. Takethem to a variety
of concerts.Introduce them to otherkids who enjoy
different forms ofmusic.Insteadof restricting them,
broadentheir tastes.

Non-Prof- it Organization.ProceedsG6 To Support-- ;

The Junior League'sPurposedProjects.

. ; TheRpitBodtiquewill beopnThursdayevening $ g. m. - 9p. m.

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

.2411 MAIN STREET 9A,M.-3- P M,

SOUTHWESTERN
te, FJjyBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I AZ&If ' iii.

It
Fetters,

is

Support

Lubbock's
Image

Hf5. KfntTs Mfvnc will crr
hipac rights and ether teen of
cencprn.

"My cM will Mm
major ctalla& we face in
America and armd tlie w&rHT
Mrs, Kins said in zmtittty hw
column. Til also bewriting sbotit
issues that m often averiookad.

My perspective will be firmly
anchored in 30 years' experience

in the non-viole- nt movement fcr
social change."

Among the papers to be
carrying Mrs. King's new column
are The Boston Globe, Seattle
PcsMntelligencer, Los Angeles

Timesjhe Dallas Morning News

and tie Detroit Free Press.

The founding president and

Companiei
King

Corporation

cfcM executive sffer if The

tfarUnlWNr Jr. Centerfir
Mokt Social Chafe, In

Mmt, K!nf feat tea
corUkihh her IweWs
advocacy of peace m justice
through noo-viole-nt action.

Her bdCMyUfewith Martin
Luther King, Jr." IKolt, Rinenart
and Winston, 1909) Decline abst
stll and was translated into

rtffte than 16 languages.

In 1964, Mrs. King was dated
chairperson of the Martin Luther

King, Jr. Federal Holiday

Commission, which wa3
established through her
leadershipby an act of Congress

to formalize plans for the
legal holiday in honor of to, King.

BlackAttorneys
StandUp
And BeCounted
TheNational Ear Association
Is LaunchingAHistoric
Nationwide Oensus
Of Black Attorneys
September1 through October 1985.

By calling thHCensusHotlinef
you will:

'Becomea part o afcotnputer-base-
d network of

over 11,000black lawyers in 50 states.

Receijacomplimentary subscriptionto the
NBA Bulletin which covers topics and issuesof
interest to you. . s

Receivean invitation to be listed in the first
National NBA MembershipDirectory, an in-
valuable networking tool for today's black at-

torney,
.i i

Be CountedWith Your
ColleaguesAcross The
CountryAnd AcrossTown
By Calling Today!.

. , ...
Anheuser-Busc-h

Burger Corporation-Chrysle-r

Corporation
Clorox

Mrs.

late

first

31,

CensusSponsors
HancsGroup
MeadData Central
Mobil Oil Corporation
PrudentialFoundation

Founded in 1?25, the National Bar Association (NBA) is the
nation'soldest and largestorganization, consisting primarilyof black
attorneys.", - "

'. u j s,
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IfeelGoodA

it wfltae eefeM en jSr 20,
IS? art every third May in

Jaewevy tUrewftw.

Jfa.jM wi mil

30 hetitrary fatK& 'm
America MipjfcflB and ftorc

ftp ffcr iwards freni

Coiti on P,g 6

The National'Bar Association, Inc., 1773 T Street,N.W. Washington,D.C. 20009

bGold!
Bn Your Naomi Sims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsq pqrt
of you and makesyou feel prettier,
moreconfident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.- -

Every wig' in theGold collection
is lighter, 'more qomfortgble,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man-

age,thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And the QojdMeptoigptures.
a wide varietyof elegant, sophis-

ticatedstyles suitablefor Black

womenofall ages.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi SimsGold brochure.
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BUY SALE TRADE
Male Female

St. Mary or the Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice --

792-6812, Ext. 451
4000 2 1th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information rtqarding im
plOyrmM appfuni!if it
Mflheditt Ht, 'tal rrviy 0
obtained tr tailing

793-418- 4

Tflualdpporlunilr tmplo

It
m m

i

IE S PA

'JOB iNFORMATlOi
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

7622444

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

743-335-2

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRINKING

AND DRIVING

CAN KILL A

FRIENDSHIP

ThankGod everymorning
when you get ap thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, and forced to do your
best,will breed in you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle never know.

CharlesKingsley

PrstilbKlin si QiicrlmlRatltn

Nell,

This is to notify all partiesconcernedthat the
Lubbock IndependentSchool District does not
discriminate on the basis of sex, race, color,
national origin, or handicapin the employmentof
personnel, not in the admission, treatment, or
counseling of students in the educational
programs or activities of theschoolsystem;nor
doesit knowinglyplacestudentsin anyjituation ..

wheresuch discrimination exists.
Any complaintabout non-complian-ce with this

policy may be made to Mr. Ralph. Madrid
2641) for personnelmatters, or to Mr. Bill Parker
(747-254-1) for studentmatters.

PhyslciBn - Doctor

Former Address -- 1622 10th Street,Suite700

DamonH. Hiil, Jr.M. D,

Family Practice

1

New, Offlct-Th- e

OompoyndII

2202- A IthacaAvi (806) 793-077-2

Lubbock, Texas 70410

CSty ef Leeeecli

1(1 iHferjRatloi

LlK

Are Yoii A
Subf&rikMirt?

r
ajpwni

i IP
I .10MF

kmc WbimF ii ii laaVag IklMMrf ihm iMiri iIiaiiilMhM JartfJHtMti 1 hnnmrng
6YCH MTiNSTCLABJQ OLDBERO r .,5.

i wran aA. rJLMittienal &wrl
tftflr IK THE$8

Pharmacies

CAVESLS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"

,
EverydayandSeasonal

StoreHours1
Mora. - Sat.

9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Sundays9 a.stt to & p.m.5
1713AvenueA 765-53- 1 1 dr765-750-J

i

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDS6NASSOCIATES
ManagemitEffrtsultapt .

P.O. Box 2503

EDDIE P.

Support Black Business
Thay art Black and Proud

They Shop with wIm
Appreciate Black Business

Airconditioning & Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Sarvice

744-47-78

fl You

MTHttPUtOCAl
tHJEAttl CONfX&R
THAT THCY ARC

THCWE POfl
A PUftOWL
WEPUtlMH
SQji&TMK&FQR
EYKWOftE, AND

AM ALWAYS
LOOKING. TC

MSTAKItM

taM ftr llwl

Bd. room with
kitchen privledges.
m.OQpermonth.2310
Date Avenue. Men
onlyl For information,
call Jimmia Thomas,
765-934-5.

Public Notice

RICHARDSON

Merchants

PersonsInterestedin statewidepr

v A of ifi rv s

curementepfj.tunSticsshsnldcheck
the bulletin beard in the Economic
Development Department f the
South Plains Association of Govern
ments offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lufe-boc- k,

Texa.The 5PAGofficesareopen
from S AM to 5 PM, Monday through
Friday

The INA770W N

Jape

"LUboocK, iexas
80676.3feix

imnrusivic i

mi

Connections

Phone

Services

Owners:

Trent '& Tnfton Cox

Address

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

Lowest InterestRates
WestTexas!Comeby andsee!!

1982 LTD Crown,., 5,995.00
lUOUT-mr- d $3,395.00
1978 Olds $2,595.00
1981 Fairmont door $2,995.00

1980LTD.

1979 LTD.
.4
...4 door

1970 Lincoln Town Car.

2.150.00

CASH ONLY!!

Mustang $400.00
Cadillac $500.00

Uywhavi plurot4
IsthitlmaN

M & M Auto Sales
38th Avenue

Lubbock,
Finance

Texas

BILL RAVEN

is

In

at

huh

Subscribe

Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.
South
Lubbock. Texas

Opportunity

MllffFMiifi
KLBK

fulMlm8 employment
television produc-fS-m,

Experience
referred. appoint-

mentonly. KLBK-T- V

745-234-5.

Low InstallationRates
Pre-Wi- re Business Residence

Apartments

Gall 765-918- 9

nnnffinmnrryrrw

ToayS
Name

dty State

Leading

AvenueDrive

747-29- 74

applications

Trafton

Code ..Amount Eeieloced
Mail tot

Southwest
East Street

Lubbock,Texas7944
SXS.a year yoaro

4io for Sflc

in

t tt. unui
MMMIINItNMMIil if

98 Diesel

door..

. ...

1980 rd

t

1974

1974 .

evir m csr.NOW

& H
1

"We - '
"West Olds

5301

now
ing for

By
Call

Action -

Equal

i..

iti

$

4

$

a

Cox

On:

Zip , . . .

'

fio 23rd

fjr 2

r

1
D
V

WANTS

nnc rvillU "ft09WaU

$3,195.00
$2,095.09

.$4,995.00

totying

Texas Phone744-72- 1

Dealer'

accept

"Affirmative

Opportunity Employer"

Jacks

Digest

Misc.

Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete animals, and
various waterfountains.
7725 West 19th Street

FountainsPlus

8.23 OCT79

W 7 V if W T W f"

an

' Dairy Products

' otwxa mbc

IB
If it's Borden,

itsgot tobe mxL

MensClothing

.r CaprockShopping
. -- Center

L. 5 ) Phone792-71- 61

Printing

DAVID

Hgfflf: 7B5-887- 9 . MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Any PersonCan Be An

Achiever!

LtttsftUHieirtrtslrtj

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641- 1 or
going by the office at91 1

10th Street.

fisrafs Sale

Bird baths $25.00.
Lawn decorations,
concrete animals, and
various water
7729 West 19th Street

Plus

TheBlackPress:
GuardianOf

HumanBigjhts

ofessibnal
inting.

tSCW INt

When you want your businessrfards,
letterheads and office Statipnejy to
look its best,youcanrelyoh usfr top
quality work at reasonar?!eJrates; pur
representativeswllj be happy tb ad-

vise you and to discus your job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510ast23re1 Striiai

LhMmcIc. Texasr

SQWELL

fountains.

Fountains

9MICK HEDIi4 INCi
Effort For IWocutinoTheAxlt And 4cMom '

cost
want

'I
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m&itmtttm $m141 i

Gto.ilrKtf from Pa& 5

mMm mi

IfilCWshj was chainaso
f tiie "25 f&si hflnwty

Wmm in Aflwiaf by jMal
rtfitfrttativt? of 12S Amrfca
Mwsfptn that Be

Also. I& ywr, PrKiifcut
Francis Mitterrand of France

PfiJesiaiWwitJi tMagitw of
fom, arid she was named
Uatloail Treasure" by Family
Wiwdy after km mkM

Autffcn CMtsr if the South Plslnt

AUCTION
EVERY

Frldiy & Saturday

,
7:30 p. m.

3 MilifEast of Lubbock on Idalou Hwy.
t

Wi Km EwryftinK
Htw i Uttdl

Furniture - Appliances- Dinsttss
Brass- Totls - Lawn Mowers - Guns

Camping Equipment - Red and Reels - Trailers
Toys - Calls - Antiques - Collectibles

Saws- Air Compressors- Stsvss

Acutlon ConductedBy

PetersAuction Service

r

a

1985SCOUT SHOW
Celebrating the 75th Diamond Jubilee

of Scouting in America

Saturday,November2, 1985
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Lubbock MemorialCivic Center

v
jpC B'tiJBljt

Qinefcr i ktHrnal Audit

o

Coretta Scott King

by the editors and publishersof Democratic National Convention,
365 U.S. newspapers. Ebony magazine named'Her

In 1990, the yearsheseconded "One of the 10 Most Admired
the nominating speech for Black Americans Living Today;'
President Jimmy Carter at the. .

OSfftrsnt 3mm9 sf Justlss
Continued from Page3

This is not justice. This is bigotry andprejudice in action. Write your
congressman. Tell him all pressure should be broughtupon the State
Departmetn, FBI and a S. Attorney's Office to end their discrimnatory
treatment of this religious organization.

AlexanderR. Jonesis the Directorof Minority and
Third World Affairs for the Church of,Scientology
International.

LuMwck's Hew YotsrHilultNfjcKM

Tickets are $1.00and may bepurchasedfrom any Scout

Toxic Tech University Ktslth SclsnctcCsntsr

Texas Tech University and Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Canter invites applications' for W
position of Director of Internal Audit. The Director of
InternalAudit reportsdirectly to the Vice Presidentfor
Finance and Administration and has --overfill
responsibilities for thecoordinationandsupervisionof
the internalaudit functions.

The University hasaSchoolofLaw, aGraduateSchool,
and Colleges of Agricultural Sciences, Arts and
Sciences,BusinessAdministration, Education,
Engineering, and Home Economics. The Health
SciencesCenterhasajfehoolof MedicineandSchools
of Nursing andAllied Health. Total enrollmentexceeds
23,000 students. Annual expenditures exceed
$180,000,000in the University and$80,000,000 in the
Health SciencesCenter.

Applicants must nave a de,gre$fin accounting with a
CIA or CPA preferred,stleastfiveyearsofprofessional
experience in auditing, with at least two year's
experience in a Texaspublic university. Supervisory-experienc-e

is desirable. Excellent verbal and written
communication skills are required.

Applications andnominations shouldbe receivednot
later thanNovember1, 1985, by:

AssistantVice Presidentfnj Ffnaaa
0&s Tech University arid TexasTedn University

Health SciencesGanGr
'P.O.Box 4469

Lubbock, Texas 79409
r iiti

Texas Tich University$nd Texas Tch Unlvfstty Hnlth Sciences
Cmttr m sewe opporunityafffrmt1ve action emptyacs.

jiKliffWMfl
'"'Continued from Page 1

that will be POSITIVELY 'I
LUBBOCK.

B

41m

The Texas mploymsnt
Carmnisster. it cowliaatieii M
Prqjrarsi actWitfes "to asisl
ccoacmically disadvantaged
ienHvkfuaSs ai) 16 awni up to fimf

jobs and obtain trafoirfy" M
fjjptrar woviiks ofrtktjotr
trains, a job starch workshop,

training programs

trVout employment program,

4rk experience program and''

simmer youtt emptoytnent .

program. For more information,
contact the TEC JTPA Division at .

1002 - 16th Streetor write to P.O.

Box 2858, Lubbock, Texas 79408"

(W6&416.

V m
Minority ContractorsWanted

Ifyou areaMinority Contractorof artykind, neneedyourName,Address,
cicvic numuer,una int KIWI Ol WOW VOU an. i. P. Ktertririat PIiimaJ I

Ktsrpsnier, concrete, macK top, Asphatt, Brick Layer, or whatever Vr
desperatelyneedyou to helpus compileaMinority BusinessRoster.Pill out
thefollowing couponbelowandmail or bring bv theSouthwestDigest,510
East23rdStreet,Lubbock, Texas79404.
NAME

TELEPHONENUMBER .

hTYPEOFWORK.

RAINBOW
CARWASH

Qtirt mi Iroatfuvay

WIN $25
(SHurday, Ociobir 28th)

- It 5.

Rainbow Carwashto havedrawings st 12:00

noon and 5:00 p. m. October 26, 1935. The

winner of eachdrawing wlH receive $25.

It pays to try the best carwash in town.

Corns see us!

iiag-wyil;i;il.;lti.i,i.M-
dfl

DigestToday Only

Name

Addre

Phone

6ood for OcSur 28,

J r.(1(fo-Nopfran- 5:00 p. m.)

You ititd not to tsi prtsint to win.

m mm m

tsnng tnit coupon tc eirwaon or

Shi day of iho drawing to inform

CancerandSpecified DiseaseInsurancePlan NBC-- 1 and NBC-l- l
With Optional IntensiveCareFrtHer NBIC-8- 3 - NO AGE LIMIT ON CANCER COVERAGE

f Available to Individuals and Families Family CoverageIncludesunmarriedchildren
iOnder age 21 or 23 if fulltime student.
.This describesa Hospital", Surgical, Medical InsurancePolicy Form NBC

. Jimitedto Cancerand listed SpecifiedDreadedDiseasesonly, andshouldbeviewedasa supple-me-nt

to your present Health Insurance.

A

our

HOSPITAL $140.00 per day for the first 10 days--$ 160.00 per day thereafter!o 76th day NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
N NUMBER 0F DA-

-1EXTENDED BENEFITS Beginning with tho 76th day of continuousconfinement,100 of the usualand
customaryhospital charges with NO MONTHLY MAXIMUM without anyreductionfor claims, previously-- NO MONTHLY MAXIMUM
paid until dischargefrom the hospital In lieu of hospital confinementbenefits QR LIFETIME MAXIMUM
TRANSPORTATION Customarychargefor transportationby air, rail or busor 15c per mile for automobile
with a minimum of 50 miles one way, at doctor's direction for the treatmentnot availablelocally , . NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
AMBULANCE Customarycharge for ambulanceexpenseto or from thehospitalwherethe Insuredla ad-
mitted as apatient N0 ypTIME MAXIMUM
GOVERNMENT OR ELEEMOSYNARY HOSPITAL Indomnlty of $1 25.00 perday In lieu of ail otherbenefits
shown lia hospital that doosnot makoa charge for iho services,provided , . NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM

. RADIATION AND CHEMOTHERAPY customarychargefor , Radium, Cobalt andChemotherapytreat-
ment (in or out of hospital) N0 LIFETIME MAXIMUM
ANESTHESIA Minimum $22.00, up to $275.00as outlined in the Scheduleof Operations(in or. out of NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM '

hospital)
k ; ,OH NUMBER OF OPERATIONS

SURGICAL Minimum $120.00, up to $1500.00as outlined In the Scheduleof Operations(In or out of NO LIFETIME MAXIMUMPsPlt) ON NUMBER OF OPERATIONS
BLOOD & PLASMA Customarychargepaid by Insured(in or out of hospital) t no LIFETIME MAXIMUM.
PHYSICIAN Up to $15.00per day m hospital for. physicianother thansurgeon HO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
NURSING SERVICE Up to $40.00 perdayin hospital asrequired by theattending physlciart for R.N. or L.p,N, NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
PROSTHESIS Customarycharge for breast prosthesis(artificial breast) nq LIFETIME MAXIMUM
MISCELLANEOUS IN addition to all other benefits,an Indemnity equal to 10 of the total claim paid NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
EXTENDED CARE FACILITY BENEFIT $50.00perday for a periodequal tc the period of Hospitalization, .
Bimefits arepayablewhenhospital confinemont exceeds7 daysandextendedcareconfinementbeginswithin
14 days from dischargetrom hospital NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
HOME RECOVERY $15000 per week $21.43 perday.equalto the period of hospitalization. Benefitsate
payablewhen hosoltaVconfinement exceeds7 days ; ,;. -

NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
Thereareother p" w available. The amountof benefitsprovided dependson the insurancepian you 'select

will vary with the amountof benefitsyou choose.

ror eacn day of hospital confinement, In lieu of all other benefits shown, as a result of; MONTHLY PAYROLL
Sickle Cell Anemia. Poliomyelitis. Encephalitis, Tularemia. Rabies, Tetanus, Tuberculosis; DEDUCTION PREMIUMS
Osteomyelitis, Meningitis, Diphtheria, Small Pox, Scarlet Fever. Typhoid Fever Multiple POUlf- - t kL MjOo
Sclerosis,Muscular Dystrophy. Suchdiseasesmustbe diagnosedon or after the30th day followlna thtdaW
of application.

.
1

BENEFIT PAMILY INDIVIDUAL
CANCER-'Hospita- l per day $140.001st 10 days, $160.00per day to 76th day T

51a00 $!oO
CANCER: Hospital per day $100 00 1st 10 days. $120.00per day to 76th day 13 00 5

p ' ou.uu lsi iu ciays, u.oo per oay to 76th day 10,60 5.30

BENEFITS PAYABLE IN ADDITION TO IASIC POLICY
For Intensive Careor Coronary Care Unit in hospital. Coversalt sicknessand accidents 1st day of covV
erage for accidentsand 2nd daycoveragefor ANY SICKNESS other than ed heartccditfonVaO
day coverageper hospitalconfinementseparatedby 30 dayi. AvaWable up to age 65 exceptpersonswho
havehada diagnosedheartcondition. Guaranteedrenewabletooe70. Tb ider wiU terminateon the next
premium due date foUowing the 70h birthdayof the namedInsured in the.PcsySchedule. '
Benefits tor 1 Unit fairs available for ft Unit)

INTENSIVE CARE RtDIR: $300.00per day (issueup to age 65. renew fo age70) 3.00
ir 1 endiveoAHt: mutn: noy.uu per day (issueup to age05, renew to QlPl 00

EXEMPTIONS LIMITATIONS CANCER DISEASE INSURANCE PLAN
This poWoy saysfor lose from cancer,muscular dyrtroprty. multiple scirosi, poUomysWc,cncephaMs,
rabies,d.hheria.typbota fever,cwteomyettie. roefUngKJs. tularemia, scarletfvr. tetanus,sickle self anemia,
smail pox, or tubereuioeieohfy. providing oHinal diagnosisas Ifl the policy ocoursmere than 30daysafter thedateef aapftoalkwi. Benefits arenetpayeoit ier ooemeticor rsceneirucVva surgery.Thebene
for bedat plasma tHH,vaRabie If sue Wood is by wwws. Private tfoty nursinais payable
c)wa-fH-tlme.iyalMn.RKL- P.N.

This brisf 0ie ef tr;Bey,sdtor. Kaer la the poKey as rsseeefcta further aatiayBffvwlene.o,
" '- Major me-k-sal ano Msoicare supplpmbnts

BASIC HOSfHTAUZATKHJ 9AHCK INSURANCK
tXFK MSAB1UITY INCMK

AClSPi'Js;' Hsjli Bint 714
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NO LIFETIME MAXIMUM
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